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} , l got Quite a lo

the 1907 Longhi 
during that year ' 
'Solutely abolished Uprf 

&M campus.’’ 
annual hfts a picture 

ic cam-lan on the 
twebn theiHotus-, 

id the Austin Literary 
Kluxers arc all 

robes and their n 
st lijce any club 
mghpm today, 
of *06 .was the first 
otball team left the 

/played LSU at Baton 
Tiila^ie at New 0r-i 
bdjjy;- loss that year 
enough, to the tni-

By this iiime the final ball had be
come a tradition. The biggest damce 
of the yeah was the Thanksgiving 
Hop given in honor of the football; 
team aftbi^ the TU game.

, The next y#ar ,saw the Farmers 
'win all their games agiin With the 
exception 'of the TU game. Joe 
Utay, captain of./the team, was 
quoted as jsaying ,we “played Yai- 
;sity, referee, umpire, and all.” 
Charlie DeWare was on that im
mortal teijm. Onp of the greatest 
stars of the ’07 eleven was a great 
punter whom they called “Maud.”

1 Today,j Maud is known as Qen. 
George Fi Moore; He was , also 
business manage^ of the Longhorn 
and that! /publication had thisl to 
say aboiitf him! "Maud goes: to 
classes sbmet.mes, but has niver 
been known to itay during the 
whole period.” i>| j • ]
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who wai 
student
The re!

President 
was origitjaljy planned /for the 
spring of 1 Off] but school way dii- 
missed 17 days early. , ; ~

The bac tgtourld j of the s: 
was something like this. Two days 
before! the!juallaft eo&s trip, an 
order camti oat that students could 
go only with the written permis
sion of their parents. It was a little 
late to gelt this permission, but
the students7 chartered a special 
and left anyway. j i l .

Harringtjon tried to make the 
railroad change the schedule of, the 
special, but 'they refused. On 
Thanksgiving, he stolb a march by 
’ijiarterjng a train; himself and 
fiked the schedule so the special 
would reti rn' to loollege op<? hour 
after the game was oser. At 
Christmas, there.was inorf itnhap- 
piness due to /trains.

Then se ,Teial college employees 
were fired because of the refusal 
of their wifves to “wet nurse” Har
rington’s f>aby-

When the Board reported they 
would meejt pn the campus Febru
ary ft, to I investigate “irregulari-’ 
.ties”,' the Senior Class drew up a 

etition disking f0r Harrington’s 
removal, ifhe! board mbt and; tossed 
the petition un the' waste basket 
without repdjhg it.

When tjheinews wafe heard, the 
band struck up the strains of 
Home SWeet Home and'plans 
were made to resign en masse.
That nibht the Commandant, 

Captain Mos^s, met with ..the sen
iors a/nd begged j tjhsem to hold up 
any action 'for a few daVs. As

the

»■ 1!
Action In 1908

ton andr 
read Mi 
Chapel by ^

•"“"clHn
his eyes, 
♦ant an 
whe did 
By the nca 

Seniors had 
met

president 
xoneratcd Hafrinf- 

r from th

didn’t 
bvlposc 

it w ishes. i I
next morning, all but the 

the school. The 
seniors met and a motion was 
made ttyt they resign as * iflass 
and leave also. Just hefore voting

left 
met! and

•n, | Frances Law, 
prexy of |the px-studeats,

The ‘f(phick- gar,-rob-gar-riem” | dents,! thri Bequest was voted on 
and “Hullibaloo! Caneck! Caneck!” and passe 1. But, for some reason,
IT i.Tr tjheir ] the I class mtt sigain at midnight take shape.
birth thatjyeat as yqlla. The cikdet J and voted not to attend any aca- 
cpi tso Quu b.iai.iTeu •cn^er-1 demic clansef
ing’’ anji called their hursts of 
noise “ybjls.” .- i j:! •

Perhaijs the largest student Ire- 
volt in ihe hlHiory/of ihe college 
was unleashed fit 1908, Pauli l). 
Casey, (editor of The Batt that 

liiib written a bn<k out it 
History jof I 

lege Trbiiblo 191)8” 
found iin or

year, has written a texk 
called ‘ItfiatcNjiy jof the A&M (j'ol- 

which can be 
our nbrar>uhy anypneM*i .... .^ »■*..) ■■iii —

to class, 
se* said 
again go

on this ; mo
ex-studeats, came run 

hing into the meeting with E. J. 
Kyle. He begged the seniors to 
stay and they agreed.

The ex-students sent out letters 
to all students who were at home 
urging their return. A few Sopho
mores and freshmen came back, 
but no juniors.

The Bryan businessmen, state 
newspapers, and state officials 
jumped into the fray. The contro
versy continued until commence
ment, the board refusing to do 
anything further. At commence- 
nient; the parents and ex-students 
nlet on the campus and condemned 
Harrington for .everything frorft 
vihiskey drinking oii down. They 
demanded the board conduct an in
vestigation and the board gave in.!

! Hatton W’. Summers represent
ed the students as counsel at tire 
Investigation. Meeting minutes 
are in Casey’s book and makes 
exciting reading.!;The. dramatic 
moment when Harrington him
self took the stand sounds like 
something out of a movie.
Finally, Ip August. Harrington 

resigned. The board immediately 
made Colonel R. T. Milner hi$. suc
cessor. Under Milner, the college 
underwent a .building and growing 

never before equalled. The

A&M
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HOMER LAMOTTE, starting 
guard for the Consolidated Tig
ers, has been plugging np the 
right side of the line all season.

F—, " ^

Nelson Appointed
Insurance Agent 
For Local Areas

Fred W. Nels&n, Class of ’44, 
has recently been appointed rep
resentative for Hardware Mutual 
Fire and Casualty Insurance Com
pany for Brazos County and nine 
adjoining counties. ,•

Nelson, whose business office is 
located at 703 W. 25th Street, Bry
an, will sell automobile, fire, and 
general liability insurance.

While a student at A&M. Nelson 
played the piano with the Aggie-

. ,b _*_ ■ i- ,. ,,/B . land Orchestra in 1940, '1943, 1945. [/ Plans for a Thanksgiving party amj 194^
larly. The) seniors vjM Return : | A v^.ran in the/T0

thrte underclas-; f .. rh' ! .vur. Nelson served, as a sei-joeant

DALLAS, Oct. 26 )—‘^Pi— The 
advisory council of the Texas In
terscholastic League will meet 
next week-end to consider several 
changes in the football plan.

The most important one is that 
which would allow the teams to 
practice football from Dec. 1 un
til the championship playoffs are 
finished. The argument is that 
teams in the play-offs get more 
football than those that are elimi
nated—in fact get a bulge of sev
eral weeks.

We presume this plan would ap
ply to all classes—city conference, 
Class AA, Class A, Class B, and 
sig-man. If so, it would mean that 
some 730 schools wouldn’t have to 
quit fqotball Thanksgiving week 
while 119 other* went on into 
state, regional and bi-district play
offs.

The idea is good but We think 
it would defeat the very thing 
for which spHng training was! 
eliminated.
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Vggie cross country team which |wlj.^|Q«et tltel^ex*|!(Jnjhr.eraity rdnners in Atstm 
tomorrow. They are, from left to right, bottom row: Rag Holbrpoh. Webster Stone, J< Di Hamjpton, 
Carrol Hahn, and Jerry Bonnen^ Trp Row: Coach Frank. Anders^fc, Juttian • Herring, Y- Robert
Alexander Ortiz, Lee Wilson, and Coach Ray Putpanb- Hi

J 1 —

Juttian /Herring, ^

A

m
Aggie Cross Country Ruiners Sp?cM 
To Meet Lomhorns Tomorroin 5’

program
uL fqr some .reason, Aggieland wfe now know began to

Colonel “Andy" Anderson, the 
Aggies head track coach, will take 
a seven man squad to Austin this 

I ! Friday afternoon to compete with 
removed j a strong Texas cross country teatp.

1 end up inwill

Top O’Texas Chib
but to do ; all mili

tary dut.ds jand to protect state 
property. I • ! fj ’ I t. . , ...
; The bold said the, next morn- To Meet Thlirsd^V 
mg that.theV would meet with no j 1,1 J
representiftifes of any clas|i unless

idlnor .. u k .. Jj •
will be qiscuBaedthey were attending classes regu-

1 I^WBIGFLOOkSHOW

'tliat^tht"" ^wouid'"n'ever1 convene after yell practice Thura 
Sto Sl ciawsroom While' in, ^oomAOi, Academic

Officers for the I coming school
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£ BEILMONT
(HRL COMED & M.C.

PRESENTS ALL-STAR SHO\t FEATURING

The GLAMAZON

LOIS DEFEE
Special Low Rate Tickets Good 
' r*yvei|r;aaiwfdajy'

- H

Tickets at Students
Office

Pfione - Write f Wire 
For Reserva

IMighl

Activities

n England, France; and Austria. 
He wits; a memberjs: of the 3(83rd 
Fighter Group and jwas later chief 

year will lie elected.! Membership is olerk of the Military Fen-onnel 
to all student^ from Borgcr. I ^partment from Fek, 1947 to May 

j Panhandle, Tampa, and the sur- <•'
rounding-areas., \ . -1 ! ./■ , ! ..11 • . it !

. Spring training wlaa
from Texas schoolboy football sO The itace, which 
that the other sports would hav^ ; Memorial Stadium will take pla<ic 
a full chance. 'this Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Now, rf the schools continue un
til Jan. 1—that’s when the play
offs are all fiiiished—won’t that 
interfere with basketball?

i

There just doesn’t teem that any 
way can be devised tb put football 
ihl its proper place.

Spring training was eliminated 
but the schools were given the 
right to start fall ti-aining Aug. 
15. The result wa* that they 
moved up the scas<m. Some of 
them played games as early as 
Sept. 3. i I •'.

: f

the o/d Iowa State 
has been head ,
men at A&M for tke past e$kt 
yepte. The team wil|l comprise «f 
eight members:' Team. CanQiln 
Hampton, Carrol Hahn. W.iR. 
Stone, Ray Holbrook, Jerry Bbp- 
nen, J. C. Herring, and Alexan
der OrUfc. ■ . ^ si •

Thi^i race will pifobably decide

- Readers Write -
(Continued from Page 3) 

know your likes and dislikes about 
things that go on here at the An
nex. Turn your letters and other 
material in to the Freshman Bat
talion office, or to Fish Martin, 
barracks T-3Q4, before Monday of 
each week.)

Dear Fish Martin:
My shirt has shrunk beyond 

recognition! Why is it I get blue 
pajamas fin exchange for my 
nice flowered pair ’ I would like 
to know what I can do about 
these laundry mistakes.

Disgustingly yi
FISH SMITH

ours,

542 W. Commerce
\ *•1 >

OW PLACE OF (DALLAS”
Phone ^7-2591

Dear Fish Smith:
Your laundry worries may be 

eased a little if yiou will report 
these errors to the laundry station 
pr the tactical officer in your bat
talion as soon as possible. If this 
doesn’jt get results! don’t feel tow 
badly. Just think of the good some- 
Pr/e hf getting out| of your paja
mas! |!: j • / j ^

Signed,

" | mb mAhrtN

, to

that even Sept. 1 wai too hot. Yet, 
the teams played ghmes Sept. 8. 
Also, no one ovef has quite ex
plained why, if the peat js so had, 
the all-star football game is play
ed at the annual cqaching schobi 
in! early August each year.

Are We Suffering

One of the arguments against ! 
11 starting training Au|g. 16 was the!

Loxi Will iAddress S-.Som" c<’aehe"Mid
FFA Chapter Here

Murray Cox, farm director for 
Radio Station WFAA, Dallas, has 
accepted an invitation to be guest 
speaker at the next regular meet
ing of the A&M Collegiate Chapter 
of the FFA November 10, J. C. 

j Hart, chapter president jannouheed 
at a meeting last liight

Cox is well known to farm peo
ple throughout Texas because of 
his wide coverage of farm news,
Hart said, and the/ FFA Chapter 
considers it an honor to' have him 
as gue*t speaker.

At the meeting last night, plans 
were completed for a barbecue1 and 
dance which will be Iheld November 
12 at Shilo Hall on Highway 6.
Every chapter member is requested 
to attend with his; wife or date,
Hart added.

• i '——
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• Fish,
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I

and the Texas A&M Fish will be
gin at;•8:00 o’clock1.] 
ft the Municipal Sta|d:
Admission to ‘ 
dpproxi

Fu_
inm i; 

atne 
IttibproXimately ra 

i^The Fish teami willl lea 
at nopn and wil| 
ly ftftor the gai

night 
. Waco.

"Ur

I)■-t < i j*
The Aggie fbotba^l team has a 

long way to go before 
the record of the

they break 
ansas Sta'te 

Wildcats in consecutive defeats. 
The Kansas team finally won their 
first game in tWenty-nme tries i 
over Arkansas State, 37-6.

The team scored more points in ! 
this game than any Wildcat team 
has since they beat Kansas Wes
leyan in 1942 by a score of 37-6 
also. And this was the least points 
scored Against them $jnce they beat 
Wichita University 13-6 in 1945.

I J ' , .j' l f : !

2 Civil Service ®rTl!r!
J J/,'/ j1 [-ri. -.-j : . .

Hams Announced
Two; examinations for employ

ment with the Uv S. Civil Service 
Commission have been announced 
by the; Commission/! Dne examina
tion is for the position, pf Junior 
Scientist, filling mathematician, 
metallurgist, and physicist posi
tions. The other is for positions as 
lithographers in several phases of 
lithography.

Requirements for both examina
tions include the usual education
al and experience requisite* for 
such positions. Any age restric
tions will be waived for appilcants 
with veteran’s preference. Fiil! de-

CHICAGO—^/P>—The Basketball 
Association of America will have 
a brother act t!h‘8 seasoft, although 
the brothers will play on opposite! 
teams. Big George Mikan, one of 
the cage sport’s all-time greats, 
will play for the Minneapolis Lak
ers, new entryjn the BBAA, while 
his brother Ed will be with the 
Chicago Stags. The |two will clash 
for the first time on Nov. 19th at 
the Chicago Stadium. Eld is two 
indhea shorter than his six foot, 
nine inch brother.

requirements are aval!

TIME FOR FALL 
-CHECK-UP

General Auto Repitr 
Work Guaranteed

tails of requ 
from R. W. Jackson at the' 'Post. 
Office; College Station, Texas. 

Applications for the lithographic

nts are 
son at 
itlon, T 

. tttolitl 
nositiona must be received prior to 
Noyenftber 17, 1948* and applica
tions for the Junior Sciential po
sitions must be filled by June 30, 
1949.
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Hlway 8 South Ph. 2-8768• j ' j r j ] I /
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the Parson toons
AT PBOfiRESS, J _

CHALK, England -GP*-- The 
Rev. A. W. W. Bowman quippe<j in 
hia parish magazine “A new dajnce 
ia being introduced in which one 
etep ia fonvard and then two back
ward.' Probably it goes with the 
latest song; ‘pvilixation.’ ”

Above is RAY PARKS, one dt\\ 
Arkansas’ backs who may givje 
A&M trouble with his passes 
this week:

Intramurals..
There’s more than one way 

to win an Intramural Tennis 
match. Ask Ralph German, In
tramural official w’ho handles 
most of the matches on the 
tennis courts. Wednesday af
ternoon Milner wan scheduled 
to play Walton, but only lour 

"men showed up for till, ju^t 
enough for two games. These 
were played . . . and ended ih 
a split. So then the team Cap
tains gathered together and 
flipped a coin. Milner’s captain 
Scarborough called it rjfht . .[. 
and Milner was put down as (he 
winner. If more of this eon- 
tinues, the Intramural office 
is thinking about issuing con
federate quarters to their offj- 

i dale.
ten M > r

fdrence meet. The . Aggie toilful 
hasn’t won u rne wish TU in 
country since the ijite twetMftSi 
but has, the bt-Ht chance to winpCbl* 
season. Coach Andertoh Baid;:that 
thia is the best cross tiountry Item 
in tha history of A&rM Collegt'iij;/ , ;j"j ] O v' ^ i •

J. I). Hampton, the teams best 
long distance and team captain 
has made quite att.viinpresfllVe 
record so far this Heaton and will

»«•«*<| ; i . |j|T !|. '
Ray Holbrook, thdlirack toi«|n’s 
.arter-jmilec will glsp bo outj to 

prove his cross ooentry amllty. 
Holbrook is the only; quarterplllcr 
to ever make theijiCtoss country 
team | .He should w-j tine of* ihe 
best collegiate quarterjiiile^ •I' Ihe 

• country this track and'^ill
be counted on heavih’ for $iiits 

/ in the spring. Col. AiRly aaya/SWa.t. 
Rfty ought to rank itopng theifibst 
throe quartermilers?CTi|the (.•' iihtoy.

Hampton made hfejkst shoyring

11 return immediat

'Wf* “t™"rl A special prire has been ar
W bu*.

travel

. . ............ .. been ar-

. Tanged for by the Battalion in 
♦jbrder to send a write-up; of the
f gumc back to nchobl as noon an 

possible An extra edition; o( the 
Bait Will be available on the 

. campun Saturday morning with 
;the story of the fame. [•-, i 

Distribution centiirs will be; lo- 
cateiLftt Sbisa,! Punjcirn, tic Cam
pus Corner nnd thd Cave] 1 \
, ClaK-nce ‘‘Buir Lawson !will got 
into his first frame of the 0caeon 
this Weekend. ./The Wichita Falls 
fullback suffered :( lenofl injury 
Tn ihe early! priacticba and Is only 
how reguihing top form. [

■M'd had to lekye tie fieVd. It is 
Iftfllitaot known whether or not 
pe wSif be ready to go to Waco
Gor tet. .■ ij ^ ; T:;>

■ Three otherj bac ts a-e also 
tmestlon marks as fur as the 

anfl.oiis concerned- They hre 
:oilier, Robert) ‘‘Bujddy” Shaeffer,.

of the season at .thifTCU )fatoc 
when he ran two mllfts in 9 
utes .44 seconds. rhjk>ia the ml 
gat time an Aggie tifcfy made/#er 
the two mile track.'; f]

"Ts“
Area Marks |

| ■
UNIVERSITY. h&f.-U/Pl 

by Wilson’s 96-yara jsCorin 
pgaiilst Florida with into
fed; pass i was the longest foil 
University of M ss^alptii foojpnill- 
ers since June Horites' 98-yJii^er' 
On a; punt return ajrai&st GeitKgla \ 
in 1916. The Ole racoro; is *
the collegiate marl^jJiick^Etlntey 
109-yard kickoff. TetUrn agmbist 
Alairama in 1931. W

i !l:

;|ml Mack Stoieltjc: j Shaffer 
Ipectr handling the «]xtra tiointl 
^ics for the Fish, while Stoeltjc 

!d tlje puntinjj. 1 .,
iChtof headache ; to freshman 

Gbach Irvin has l^en find 4 
Hy to ttop thic paitses of the Cub 
toaniv The freshmen are hindered 
by a-lack of height/ln the bapk- 
D^lck but do possess plenty' of

ping Gridders ■’•'J

ATTENTION ACCIES

A.;& M. GRILL

ii

(

........................................Jl.!

Ir ■ P
CORSAGE.

ta suit hori ■illJi

f .COLUMBIA, S. C.—Uf>-Two 
Varsiiy Iwxora will se<! consider- 
t»b|e he tin n with the University of 
(South Carolina football team thin ' 
jteaste. Heavyweight Bill Rlit-. ’ [, 
todge . of .Charlotte; is a slashing ; 
|uUba<*k ■ and', Ughtheavyweighte <!. 
So'’ Skinner holds; forth at leftV
tFlIflk »vl I ii

V

i

«
semble

Sa ■

for j ■ 1
j QUALITY FOOD AT 
l REASONABLE PRICES
Open ’till 12 o'clock on Dance Nights 

for' your convenience. ‘ !

IA M. Grill
Bob Martin’48

j t ! •»[ ^ ”V.
: .U ....................

r . ;i

MUMS
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CLEANING - PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

. ••["[L . | ].)•'• |
AT THEIR BEST — AT■ ; 'I !|; i AT THEIR BEST — AT ]hjj

CAMPUS CLEANERS
Over The Fheoharurp StAre
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